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The �.. l ha. been
hooen and Nancy Schwuts, Sandy Sloeg..
rehear..11 are in lull ,wing for Miui Wiseman and Alien Quandt.
'57', ahow, "Knoc.k on Rock," to be
In the modern dance are Sylvia
Hewitlu.-Ruth Sue
..iven Sal, Oet. 22.
Weingarten,
Heading the "ca.l ot thousand," Beverly
tram and Carolyn Weir.
Janel and Steffie Hetzel will do
are Patty Ferguson and Rabbit

,

Colle&e Year Begins
With Largest
Enrollment

\1at

Mac:Veagb. PaUy. who playa'the ., vaudeville numbe·r.
,.
part o f Satan, had the lead in '67',
Dire-dore
Frelhman Show, "Ufe, Liberty

Bryn Mawr College begAn .it.
7bt aeademic year Odober 4 with

:. total eru:ollmenL of 794- graduate
and undergraduate .tuuenta, the
.argest in the history 01 lhe CoI
le,e.

and the Punult."
Rabbit. who
Making the show Lick ate Pat
playa Grandma, direeted the Fresh. Moran, director. Mary Morria
man Show. ...
Gibbs, assistant
director; Lucy
Sil\8'lng leadl are three reol� Lindner, music director; Bel.sy MU
gl.ta, Catalda, Matalda and Emily, ler, dance direclor; Nancy Chase,
played reapecUvely by B e t t y .Jtage director: .Paula Sutur, Iighta
Bratkett, Mickey Nuabaum and directorj Linda Levitt, technical

. In her addTUI .t the openlnr u
;embly In Goodhart Han, P'l'ealdent

l<atharlne lfaBrlde announced III
increase of 20 ·per cent In the regil

Judy Harris.
ilireetorj and Detay Levy, business
Other characters are Helen of nanager.
..
Troy, Lynne Sherrerd; Elsie Dinsmore, Diana RUlllell; M. .carey

'.

POSH members ore Judy Scott,
Jane White. Joan Parker, Ginny

I.raUon of men and women in the
Jraduate 'School.

.

ColIege· Appomts

SophODlOre Dean

Mias "'Katherine A. Getfeken

Gavlan and Alice Simon.

Suppl, Short of Demand
"The upturn In graduate enroll
ment which is occurring in man)'
inatitutlona tbb faU," s. id Mill

F... hmon dash down Ihood. hill tow.rd. abonfl
... and.

is

the new Auiatant Dean of the CoIlege.
reptacing Mill Catherine
Fale., who I. DOW .ludying at lh.

The Choru.
The ehorua includes T a m Birchfield, Judy "weber, Leo Kunk,l,
Judy Mellow. Suau Jones, Diana
RUlsell, J a n T h o m p . 0 n, S u e
Knowlton, Gloria Strohbeck, Gail
lAndy, Barbara Palmer, Gloria JItcower, Eve Pollack, Betaey Fisher,
Mimi Machado and Sally Hulen.
PerlonRlng tbe tradItional kick
cbDI'UI .are Ros Lewis. Roxie Spiller. Oin�r Carroll. Billy McElroy,
Janet RUIHlI, Reva 8cheiOOallm,

the tophomores on Iryn Mawr'. '.r.de N igh.t The sophomores proved the winners by .ucc...fully p.Nd
y lng'.......
.
Johnn
y Com
.. M.irchlng Hom
....

McBride, "should loon make avail:

·American Council On Education Elects "
Kat harlne
McBr."de Its New Chairman

medicalscbool of the University of
•
P,nnsyl.a.ia.
Misa Getfeken received her A. B.
Mias Katharine MeBride, Presi pioneered in methodology that baa
from Agnes Scott College in 1H9,
dent
of Bryn Mawr, was elected �ome atandard practice on a naand her M. A. from Bryn Mawr i n
Chairman
of the American Coun tional ba.lsi It has acted a. Uaiaon
1&62.
Miss Getfcken wu a Researcb cil on Education at the annual eon agency betwHn the educational in.tltuUonl of the country and the
Seholar in Latin In 1951-52, and vention In Washineton.
President MeBride fa the first
was Warden of Radnor Hall from
L949 to 1Nt. She 'Went to Rome woman to head the .couneil since
on a Fulbright Fellowship last Mill Virginia Gildersleeve, bhen
.
dean of Barnard College, was elect
year.
ed In 1926.

BMC Democrats ADd Republicans
Organize New Clubs On Campus

l'ouRgRlJpublicaJIJIBand Philadelphia Politic.
And Enter BMC Politic. DiscUIlled By DemocralA

The American Council on Edu
tation is the highest-educational
...ociation in the country. Since

ita founding In

1918 the Council

haa been a center of eooper&tion and
coordination for the Improvement
of education .t an level., with p.r
tlcular emph.als on higher educa
tion

atift

mayoralty

•

.•

Freshmen Preseal
Varied Hall Plays

"If the cbanges In the condlLlon»
of men'l Uve.... 141.. McBride went
on to lay, ""are to be 10 ,re.t and
Fre.hman H.H Playa, to be pre 10 far-reac.hing, then It Is of ftrat
"nted Friday and Saturday ni,hta, importance that the unlveraltles
will offer a variety of workl, ranl' and eollel'et .hould al.o aet -bl,h
Inc from A. A. MUne to Oeo..... priori tiel on deveiopmenta In other
Bernard Shaw and Oaear Wilde.
A.lda of thwrht - phUolophic.aI,
The pia,. will be preauted at bistorical, literary. Thia is the old
Skinner Workahop Deglnninc at tuk of the unlverllty: but It be
8 :80 p. m., and are free to aU BrJD com.. far more cruelal f6r the unl
Mawr .tudenta and f.cult,.
veralUel and college. of the Ptel
ent,
.nd precisely beeauN for com
Friday nia'ht'l aahedule. llited in
order of appearance, ia u follow.: pelllni reuo", ever')' elrort will be
Noa..Ree C..
e em the Barr ... made to preaa forward ac.ientiftc
Floor, an original p1.y. DINct.or. and tecbnoloclcal developmenta.

•

.•

... acooct Mild &epubUean ahowd thin.. lira. Foret teel as Impor Sat.nla" OtL 22
8:30 p. m., Junior
coatatt JlartU 'I'Ito.... iD Da- tant. the.laet tlral Dilworth hal the
hart.
Ball.
Conti�ucd on Pace 6. Cal. I
blP-

4\e

MI.s McBride also diacu.ued
.lp.lftcance to the acade9'Ly wqrld
of the ueneva Confercnte on th�
Peaeeiut Uaea of Atomic. Ener,;

maanltude that tbey will brln, In
a new era.

_

_

will fall ahort ot the demand lor
lOme time to come."
"

•

CALENDAR

&epa:bllcuj

able more te.chen and other hl&'h
I)' qualified peraonnel. All Indica
tJonI are, however, that the IUpplJ'

held this put aummer. l'ThIl," Ihe
••ki "underaeore d tbe rapidity ot
,
Federal Government; It baa m�de Lha
in .tomlc fteldl. Thf
a.. llable to ttte general pUtille
�
t
unf"enltiel, Indultry, aovernment
I l'--••_�I
I
many vo urn.. 0 cr n;&.I ..... '.1.
.. er' concentrat1nl' personnel an d
of sociaI and ed uca1.ionaJ problems.
funds on these development.-denlopmenta likely to be of .ueh

.
Mra. Lola Forer, deputy AttorThe Council describes itself a.
ney General of Pennsylvanl. and
nee pl'Omlaea to be fought almost
"a
clearln&,houae for the exehange
lecturer at the University of Penn
al bitterly on the Bryn Mswr cam
asylvani. law school, IpOke on the of information and opinion; It has
pUB al In the city Itselt The cause current
Rhiladelphia
mayoralty conducted many ac.ientiflc inquirle.
for the newly roused paaalons and campaign last night in the Com .nd Investlptions into specific
educatlon.1 problemaj It baa .tim·
fenent polit�. t The determina mon Room. She wa, presented un
der the auspicea of the Informally ulated experimental actiYlties by
tion of a newly for.ed Ifaction not
organized Young Democratic Club institution. and groups of Inatitu�
to let the Young Democ.rata, long
of the Alliance. This group Is alao tion.i it hu kept in constant
ltandlnc at B. M.e ,0 unrlvaJled holding a meeting tonight to dis touch with pending legislation af
.sally Anne Powenj U·pperelau
any loncer.
cuss the part that students can feeting educational matter.; it hal
advlaor, Kit Maaena.
Encourared by tbe aetivltiea re play in the campaign.
Pea Weet-Hello Out There. b,
Observing that Inaction II a
William Saroy.n. Dlrecton, Allee
ported by the Haverford Young Re
form of action, and that those who
Todd and Lol. Newman; AdTbor,
ThurMa" OcL 13
publican Club, Bryn Mawr Collere
rau to fulfill their political reltpon
Anne
8Pracue.
8:80
,
p
o
m.,
Dr.
Mildred
L.
Camp
to
rallied
RepubUeana bave ftnaJly
aiblities must be amrwera'ble for
Rockefeller
Cholt at CrMa
bell,
Profeaaor
of
History
.t
Vasur
the call and bave orllnbed their the results, Mra. Forer termed the
Colle,e. will ,ive the CI.s. of 1902 MaAaioe, by Clarice Wandell. 01own .poUtkal orcaniiatlon.
proceas of aeU government a gnat Lecture
on "British Emigration to rector, Blair otllette; Ad'ritor,
The oftnt meetlnc rnulted In the human acbievemenL
..\.merica, 1772-1775." Ely Room, Sand, Stoerer.
appointment of Martha Thom.. aa
RMo.. BlrUtda, of u.. W..
Sbe noted that an increasingly \fyndham.
temporary chairman and the reali aware eleetorate I••howin.. intelli
tao 0, o.c&r Wilde. Director, llaJ'a
Ftida,.. Oct. U
utton that • mat deal of work renee in "otmg DOt only accordine
8:80 p. m•• Freshman H.n Pla,a. Yardney; Adriaor, Martba Bf'idce.
11 ),et to be done.
to p.rty but with other considera Skinner Worklhop, Baldwin CamSaturda, nlt'bt'. ICbedule. lI.ted
In order of appearance, la at 101tions in mind. Since no one candi pua.
loft:
d.te can reftect every preclH new
Saturday. OtL 15
Eaat Roue aad W,......
Beln, In the formallve stace of any pe.rty. tbe,e Is ,enerally
8:80 .p . m Frelhman Hall Plays.
....
. " .. ... .I.. AIh.
."_
J \U
I... -- Ne...
Bpr
__
The YouDC RepubUcan Club ts In "compromlse" support of a cholc�
�
Cam�
-,!ner
or
lOp,
k
h
Ski
W
B.ldwin
IUlta Gttlcor,. Director&. Carol.
DIed of aD Inc:reued and entbusl- who best exemplifle. lihue �i....
pUI.
Leve and Rita Rubln.teln; Ad,iaor,
Numerous isaues ar� not . fae
a.tic: ... mbenhlp. PIau ha.. al
Suada" Oct. 11
Sappy Crain.
read, been formed to offer the, tor in the mayoralty campaign, In
7:80 p. m., Chapel Service. AdPea F..aat-1'IIe Pot Beller, DI.
Club'. aulatance to the Lonptnth! which DemoCrat Richardson DiI
dre
•• by the Reverend Eurene Carrector, Nut, Lanc; AdtilOl', Debworth faee. Republican Thatcher
ca�
Ion Blake, Stated Clerk, Pre.bytelby Flin t.
ome. work, field 'Work, loucb�k Lonptreth. There are no tlear
ian General Aaaembly, PhiladelRadDOt-TIM lIa. .. u.. .......
er aaDOQJN:inc and other campalen cut iDUes concerning taxes, ",ood
phla. .Mu.k Room.
RIf. b, A. A. JlJlne. Dir..."1.or,
practtee., .probebl, done Ia co-ope.rJ j'O'YImment". or the city ch.rler.
.. Oct. 17
Whltne, Drur,: Ad'riaor, htlr
.U...
with
YoUIll'
DUworth promise. to eonHnue ......,.
8:30 p. m.. Jean Seanee will lin D7er.
ca.. et otliler collepa, ),II'GIaiae to the trend from eorruplion to pto,
lIer_ ........ .. It. ,....
brtac the N.yember maroraltJ· rul with which he beea me identi the aeeond Mary FlUDer Lee tun
Dlrector, AdaM
raeI e.... to hom .. AD:roee Inter- fted nine years 8,,0: LoDI.tre� on "Rettulet and AntinOQl." (;oo.J- b y G. B. 8....
Snlp1; A....lHr. lean llladat,re.
..ted Ia ea....
lcDI... or bt Ju.t be- promi... euentlaJly the .ame Mrt.
Philadelphia'.

I'IIICE 20 CEN TS

At Opening Convocation President McBride
.
ts 0·'
�n
.
, ReporUl Appomtmen
ISCDSSeS' Bnmamtles

Juniors Choose Cast for Their Show;
'Knock on Rock' Rehearsals Underway

Thoma., Liz Kaplan; Dante, Leone
Edrlcka; Vel'CiI, Joyce CUlhmore:
and Lady Tourl.� Anita Kaplan.

-

Copyrlpt, TrUlt... or
Bryn Wawr CoII,p, lUI

AIIDMO RE and IRYN MAW R, PA., W EDN ESDAY, OCTO BER 12, 1955

H•• aaiatic Advance
"Scientific advances," 'Mlsl McBride said, "unle81 be.lanced .by .d

"1UlrH. In thete buht.anlatlc fteld.
would In • fundamental ..nae mean

that man had 1M rather than
.... ined In hi. conb'ol of the condl
tiona of hI. life."
:MI.. If'cBrtde alto announced
the appointment of two pat I�
tunn for the coming year.

Dr.

IUD Sunee, Kanhal Foch Pro
feuor of French Llter.ture at Ox
ford Unlveraity, .wlll hold the ,Mary
F1exner Lectureahlp, and Dr. Jacob
Viner, Profeuor of Eeonom\u and

"--1 PI
1Dt.er..

nanel.t p�
nm.
nnceton
Unheralty, will be the Anna How.rd Shaw Lecturer.
Other appolntmenta to the faeulty include that of Dr. Henry Joel

Cadbur')' as Vhltln, Prof.llor of
Rellaion. Dr. Cadbury. a Tnltee

of the Conere. it chairman of the
board of the American Frienda Sert'ke Committee. Emmett 1.. BenDeLt, Jt:, of Yale Univenity and
DOW' at the Inltitute for AdYaneed
8t11d, In Princeton, will join the
facultJ a. Vbltml Lacturer In
DnWp-Y.... tM W.... Di- Creek. Dean Thomaa EdII>On McShow. Good- rector, L,n Kuper; Ad.t.or. Dina IhUia of the Sc.hool of Education
Blkerm&IL

Continued on Pase 5, Col. 4_
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IDITOIIAL STAfF

�rd. Gold,lone, '56/ Ann. tr::1""goff, '58/ Jotn P'rk,r, '57 (A.A. R.pre

Mnl.tl",.);

He.en s",gmnl.f. ·581'· ....1'1 5hlnkl. '.56; Jail" H.",.n", '56/ JudV

'

Mellow, 'fiT (Logue lI.pr ...n,,,iv.)/ Suunne Jontt. '57 (Music R.porI.t�

,.... ,...,.
... ... • . • . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • � Holly MIII.r, '59
h'
MM.,., . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gloli. Strohbtck, '57
AI..... ....... Me....' ...................... Vltgln!. Gav!.n. '57
...... ,..H: Anntbel" WlhJarn., '.56; OIrl.ll,.. W. I!tc
•• '57) N.I,I&. Stiff,
'57, ROMfMfie Sekl, '51/ J\Idy O.",i., '59; J.n. Lewi•• '59.
••
... .....' ........... , ................ Lucille Undnlf. '57
u
h
..
.... "'nli Effie Ambler, '581 Rhode Becker. '58, EI.M eon..,ntln'''1&Ip
.
ople, '58, Joann CootI;, '58, Connie Oeml., '58, J.nnle HaQln. '51J Polly
Klelnbttd, '58/ Sue L.",ln, '58/ Mlrlon P.trel. '58/ Anl'll Schaefer. '58.
iluwcrlptlon. IUiO. �allhll' price, $ •.00. 8ubllCnption' ma)' be"ln at
an), tho•• 1::nle�d .... th!(.'OIlO ClaM IUaUllr at th.. Anhnvre, 1-'4., ,'Olt Olllce,
IIIn(litr thtl Atl uf Marcn 3, 1.111.

This Is Next

Ye1!C

Hurrah for the Brooklyn Dodgers, Champions of the

World I Hurrah for the Brooklyn fans, including those for

whom Oct. 4, 1955, marked not the opening of Bryn Mawr's

7lst academic year, but rather t'he day the Brooklyn Dodg

ers won their first world's championship.

For the first time in the history of our national pastime,

the Dodg�r fan need not raise his desperate cry of "Wait Til
Next Yearl" For the first time he need not roar defiance at

the experts and the Yankee fans, armed with baseball stand
ings and statistics, No longer need the Dodger fan fight his
team's battles alone, while the team it.elf trail. along behind
him.

The Dodgers have finally proved thetn.elve••s good as
their fans always knew they were.

There were some who said that Brooklyn's first world
championship was inevitable. But those who have followed

the Dodgers through BOrne of the most extraordinary epi
sode. in baseball history know that there is nothing inevitable
about Brooklyn baoeball,

The Dodgers won not becau.e they

were fated to do 80, but because they performed magnificent
ly-with great skill and high courage,

And 80, in 1955, Brooklyn's first World Championship
an event not to be toasted today and filed away tomorrow,
but rather one to be talked about, savored, and cherished by
Dodger fans everywhere for a long, long time to come.

Class Business

The question of Ingging class spirit aud the consequent

Coyne Need. Student.
For Norrutown Group

by RUTH RASCH

Mltd. ClM, '57

•

LeHer To The Editor

From· The Balcony

�

EDITORIAt IOAIO

EpM"f Cook•• '57
....., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Clto l Han..n, '57
....., • • • • . . . . . • • • . • . • ,........................... Ruth R'Kh. 'fiT
ce.w DieM"", • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Moliv Epsl.in, '56

c.,.
'•
M••••

W edne.d.y , October 12, 1955

NEWS

FOUNDED L" 1914
Publhlhecl weekly durin.. \.he Coli ••• �.ar (except durill. Thanltaclyln¥.
CluiMmaa an4. Euler holiday., and durin" .x'Olinalion WMkl) In 01..
un
.. ....t of !$ryn Mawr Coli",. aL 01. Ardmor. l'riliUn • .,;oll1l*n)" AI'I:I.mure.
p
I'a., and Br)'R lIIawr ColI...
Tbe Collec. Ne..... Ia fuU), protect�"' b coJ,l),rl.bL Svlhlnl' thai aLlPdn!
11'1 It 1I'IIl)' b. reprl#ted .Ith.r wboll), br I!. part wlOu,ul Jjermiulvn vI tn.
1I:�ltor-ln-Cbld.
....
•

NEWS

To�he Editor:
This Is written for the beneftt. o f

The Chalk Garden

the atudents o f Bryn Mawr Collel'8
who

have one afternoon of the
"TlME: The Present.. PLACE: aetJ, as these mask. are gradually
A room in a manor house. SUllex, removed, the play: acquires &peed, week free and who would be will
Enrland. SOlL: Lime and Chalk," stTen,th, and meaning. Then, too, ing to donate t.hat. time to the peo
reads t.he program for Enid Bag the dialogue carries the added bite ple of NOl"I'istown State Hospital.
ion and all the characnold'. new play, "The Chalk Gar of cony
As I have said to some of you
ormerly �nt.ained
ele
Jen." In this English manor house ten
before, I think of this as the rich
tlally hidden) feelus
�he gardens are starvin&, in chalk <and
giving to the poor.
We at. Bryn
.as i. the Juvenile Laurel without I�,
Mawr
have
some
of
the
finest edu
of
zation
Even t.he characteri
love.
with
be
to
ma
see
Madrigal
in
cational advanuges poasible while
Siobhan McKenna, as Misa Ma 1M
drigal, a newlY-hired companion purpose. Suspense developl In her the people at Norristown have very
for the girl, instructs the charae concealment of her background.
few. It seew only "ttin$ that we
toers in t.he 1erlilizaUon 01 the gar 'I'he slight. glimmering of her pau give some or ourselves to them if
den, and the rearing of an adoles history is brought out. In a way only once
Often their
a month.
�ent. It I. her performance which which 11 properlY partial and thus
only outllde exercise during t.he
.ends meaning and feeling to what. always .alluring. The lack of such
wlnt.er is when college girls take
dtarta out. as an overly wordy .play. development in the chaNcters of them walking and orten we are
Wit.hdrawn and yet exposed t.o the grandmolher and Laurel is their only out.side contacts. And
t.he audience, Mill MoKenna plays what makes the first act. somewhat. another matter Is t.he young girls
a mature penon with properly con alow, thoueh t.he last. t."Wo actl o!
who have few 01' no educat.ional
tained emotions. In the lilt. act Lhl. renerally excellent. play more advantages. If there are enough ot
reticence Is ea.t oW and Mill Ma than overcome this berinning.
you interested, t.here Is t.he possi
Delrdl-e Owena plays Laurel, t.he
dri,al's "ery convictiofUI sUTround
bility of arranging some classes
�hc oharacter -with a spotlight. 01 adolescent, with conviction, looking perhaps once a month, in which we
at all times appropriate in the part
her own Int.egrity.
'
could teach them something con
•
This pt<rformance ia accompanied of a slxteen-year-old, and aet.lOg struetive
t.he proper degree of affected
.
in the play (whk:h opened,at t.he wit.h
Those of you who would like to
neas.
Walnut Theatre Oct. 10) with uni
join t.he walking group and have
Marian Seldes, as her mot.her, not contacted me already, I would
formly "ne acLin, by Lhe rest of
Olivia, succeeds in looking both at appreciate your lending me • note
the cast.
ant, but
The
blundering guardian
of t.racllve and properly pregn
in campus mail wit.h your name
least.
the
is
she
acLors
plant.s and child before Miss Madri of all the
hall, and free alt.ernoons. I espe
d in a
gal'a coming was the grandmother effective. The psrt i. playe
clally appeal to t.hose of you who
Seldes
Mill
Urnes
at
and
key
-Mrs. St. Maugham-played b y low
know the sad conditions in most
t.o t.he
Gladys Cooper. As an upper ciass aeeme almost Inditferent
sLate mental Institutions.
This
around
British woman attempting t.o be things that. are happening
work may seem rather iMignifl
original, and succeeding only in her.
cant to many, but I have noticed it
The only two male members or meana quite a. !bIt to the people at
being completely heedless of t.he
man
people around her, Miss Cooper the calt, Frit4 Weaver as the
Nomstown.
the
as
m
Wara
does 0. wonderful job. Bringing out. servant., and Pe�y
Sincerely,
Mr.
the humor, she sWI keeps Mrs. St. judge, are both excellent..
Nancy Coyne
lt.
Maugham, as a penon, from be Weaver .has a large and difficu
Chairman, Norristown Group
convic
with
plays
he
which
par.t
coming ridiculous.
Rockefeller Hall
The play ia not. qult.e .. com tion .
The laat. ad with Its harsh con
pletely writt.en 88 it. is acted. The
demnation, \>Oth of the British Ju
tirst. act seema to be a slightly
dicial .yatem and of Mr.. St.
Civer-ext.ended snd talky Introduc
Maugham, brings the play and
tion to the social masks of the eharact.ers to a fitting and Impor
.

College Receives
'Permanent Loan'

In the aecond and t.hird tant climax.

players.

A Roman sarcophagus has been
presented to the College on a per
manent loan by Girard College of

lagging attendance at class meetings seems to be perenially
wth us, and is currently undergoing
al.

a

long-needed reapprais

011 The Bookshelf

Despite all attempts to enforce attendance, it has become
increasingly difficult to gather the numerical "quorum" nec-

essary to carry out the business of the day, whether it be an

election or a vote on class dues.

The result has been that

meetings are scheduled and rescheduled i those who attend
the first meeting are called upon to attend a second, perhaps

PhUadelphia.
The sarcophagus
originally brought" from Beyrout
Syria, by
Commodore
Elliott

Y MOLLY EPSTEIN

I Ib
L

I '"

__
_

_
_ _
_
__
=
_
__
____
_
_
_
_
Mine Boy by Peter AbrahaD18 _,,
-

�

H.sJN., dates from 240 A. D. and
weighs sa'bout three tons.
The l8�ophagus, formerl. , in
.Girard's Memorial Hall museum
was loaned to the CoUeCe when
Memorial Hall W8I put to another

purpose.
Mine Boy it, primarily, the story It would be wrong, If not ImpolI-

or a

Alrican

South

native

who

even a third, before the issue can be put to it and "legally"
comet to Joht.nnaburg to work.
decided. This procedure delays the completion of class busi- It is an elfective novel IaJlgely be

Girard felt. t.ht Bryn
Mawr
had
an excellent. archaelogy
..
ible t.o change.
department and would fully appte
right..
are
they
And in a sense,
clate t.he sarcophagus. Miss Mel
Rieht., in that. by 'believine t.hus,
Continutd on P2ge 6, Col. 2
they are protecting themselves
illalnst the additional .mlsery of
CHAPEL SPEAKER
aspirin&, to things which t.hey can

cause it maintains throughout an
excellent balance among aLmosto those who freely attend the meetings and those who are phere, character development and
the often tediously inevjt.a'ble Lhe not. poII.bly expeet. to achieve.
unwillini to partiCipate, yet are pressured into doing so.
,Chapel Commit.tee's speaker for
of • novel of "social con
oridng
Eliza, Xuma'. finl love, t. edu- �un., OeL 16, will be Dr. Eugene
A motion was recently introduced at a meeting of the
c..ted· and therufore dl..aUafted.
aciousness".
Carson Blake, one of the highest
senior class which we feel is a necessary expedient, and, at
.
misery at t.he Injust.ice of 10Her
Durine t.he course of t.he book,
officisls in the P r e . b y t. e r i a n
the aame time, the only democratic solution to the present
protagonist.. learns clal Inequality complet.ely delea
Xuma, the
hu rch. and now president of the
dHemma. This motion provides that each announcement of a
bout. Johannesburg, which Is t.wo her and mMces her unable to actep1; National Council of Churches of
a claas meetiq include the business to be discussed at tbat dUe., one of white and one of t.he love wh
, ich she and Xuma feel Christ.
At. t.he World Council of
meeting. Anyone in the class who is interested is urged to black; about the mines, where he ror each other.
Churc.hes at Evanston Dr. Blake
was elected to the Central Commlt
attend. Those who do attend, if less than the regular quo- works at "boss boy" or native leadMan Firat.
er of a mine ,ang; about Infat.ua
�ee and the 26-member executive
rum may, if they feel their number to be sufficient, vote
But t.here ca n be no progress in committee.
Lion and &'bout. love; about. people
therrlaelves a quorum and act id the capacity of the entire and about. life. Mine Bor is bas- passive aec:eplancfI. This is half
Dr. Blake'. li.t. of activities and
cla.u to decide the business, and only that bu�i
. ness, which
UOIl the "leuon" which Xuma leama. �xeeutive offtces i. overwhelming.
0
e ma
of an individual.
---- ha..-I�!D sehedulea-ano announced.
•
More than this, he learM that al- Hi.--world-wide tours � Tfsit--aol

ness and, in addition, is a source of increasing annoyance both

��

�

�!""'-:-"'7!',,;,tudl
an d demo-. '
P.....,e ACef!pt.aDce

' f'
We betieve tha t th'IS rnaIIon 18
aIT, rea \'IS t'IC
.
cratic. Those who refuse to attend a meeting tacitly agree
W at. la immediately atrlidnc
to abide by the decision of those who do attend. Ideally,
abd t. "social conditions" ina South
everyone ought to feel a responsibility toward the class &nc\ Alric '\
cit.)" Is t.hat the nat!vesipasan obUsaUon to be a voting member of it. However, we can- sively accept their slum dwellinp,
not deny the fact that any individual has fhe right to abro- poverty, brawline and bootle"ln,.
...
pte this responsibility if he wishes to do so. It seems unwise The nativea are 80 eompl.t

llhourh he ia colored and illiterate, die ... and survey relief needs are
he is a human beinc with a pride matched by his worle at home on
and d1rnity which he will no� re NBC', "Frontiers of Faith" TV
nounce. And because or the frlend program. Hla list of conferred de
.hlp and unden �ndlng of a white grees alone .tteat.a to his a.twte
man, he neogm&e. the � mnarlty baekground, and hla close amliatlon
of aU races, the fact t.hat. One ran with Princeton Seminary and Phil
.be a penon fint. A man tint anu adelphia Preabyterian H 0 s p i t al
y HCHrat.ect, downtrodden and then a black man or a wbite brine hia interesta doae to home.
"
to fo....... dWnteeated voter to arbitrarily exp..... an opin- I
Inured to their lot that tbey eit.her man .
ion in the hopea that the law of averagea will cancel these know DOthlnc of the ltrinc condlA word remains to be said .at and correspond)n,ly eomplex in
.

!

.

.

votaL

Liana of their mon fortunate white the .t.,le in which .... 80f it implicaLion and profound in feel

IDdiYIdDal ,,......

enee between the

It ia not compulsory to vote for the President of the nelahbon or, if the, an awan or written. Pr-uumably, Peter Abra iftC'. The e«eet. ta unique and
. hal .t.t.empt.ed to whether or not It b .uecesslul is,
Uni ted Stat., altb0tll'h a decision by a low percentage of the these better coodltiona the, balift. hama, the author
I.
fooUah
to
upire
to
�
eoG
••' Zalu �maUtai con.true more than pn.rall" a matLer of
It
eleelorate III frequent and often rather unpleasant, But it
Blocl< Ia IIIock ODd "hi" Ia whI... 110.. ODd \alqe. I. a..IIah, TIM penoaal Laate. Acceptance en
_ tiIat lndIIrereJIee Is not too great a price to pay for ,he, oay; then Ia • buIe durer- _ult Ia • IWtbIc _h, .Imp" neh.. the ltory,
njeetlO1l does

•

two

races which In

.oeaIKalary

aDd

eoutruetioa.

DOt d.troy

•

.'

It.

but

J

•

.
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Presidents Of Musi�al, Literary, and Dramatic
��:':� Organizations Reveal Plans For Coming Year

B. M. Summer Camp Teaches S ports,

A�� � �����:. ��i����! �:

..
f I
ale
..
n
UC,
ported b y the Bryn Mawr Summer Brown, SpON; and SUIU Jonel,
Camp, held each year on the New nature.
Jetley eoast. JOIn Parker was
.Pearl Edmundl of the Mal�'
Bur1!lu was in charge of the kltthis year'. diredor.

Nineteen children, aged 6 to 12, chen, and aceordi� to Joan, "We

attended the flnt aession, and

17

Choral Group to Give
Several Concerts" ...,
During Year

College Theater Plans
First Production
'Much Ado'

ate like klnga."
Bryn lMawr College Theatre' is
Mr. Robert Goodale, 1Jirector of
"All the kids went home healthy
busy
with freahman hall piaYI and
the Bryn Mawr Chorus, and t.he ofBetsy Nellon, waterfront head and happy, so we feel the lummer
its plans tor the 'Hrst production
flcers ot the group, are devising
and Joan's a"latant, taught 16 of was a suceeas," said Joan.
of the leason, I'Much Ado About
plana
tor an Interesting series of
the flrst group and 15 of the second
Nothing," directed by Robert Butto swim while at eamp. "It. was
eoncerta.
enan.
remarkable," said Joan. "None of
The flrat of these will be the traMr. Butman, appointed a mem
them knew how to awim when
ber
of the.. Bryn Mawr·Havertord
ditional Chriatmas eoneert with
they eame."
faculty this year, teaches playwrit.
Haverford College, which will take
Chapel services, in the form of
Studenla sitting at home during,
IDg and production here as well a,
a modifled Friends meellng, were the summer liltening to Hporll of place Sunday, I)e(:. 11. at Bryn a eourse at. aavel-t'ord.
Tryouts
held every morning. The children hurricane damage in Pennsylvania Mawr, and Monday, Dec. 12, at for "Much Ado," open only to up
participated in each service.
were probably quIte unawaH that Haverford.
Another concerL with petelasamen, will take plaee during
At various Urnes during the sum the disaster was affeeting their
,he week ot Oct. 17.
Haverford il planned for Feb. 25.
mer Mill McBride, Mn. Marahall school. The facta show that hurri·
The play will be liVeD in Good
The big concert of the year will
and ,Mill Howe visited the camp.
cane "Diane" -caused damage of an
hart Dec. 8, the Saturday ot Un
Eaoh year t.he camp is given estimated twelve to eighteen thou- take place bere Apr. 28, when the dergrad weekend.
The fre.hman
.,a6OO by Le:ague to cover Ita ex sand dollars to Bryn Mawr.
'Bryn Mawr Chorua will .combine hall plays, which are beine worked
penleS.
Thie year the director
Two all-weather tennla COUtU with the Williams College singing on (for no more than ten houn)
was able to return one-third at t.hat were ruined; a hole was made in
group. Among othel' numbers, they by the freshmen ot each hall and
amoUllt, as no' unforeseen expens the retaining wall at the end of
will intJ'oducfI a new work by the their upperclall advilors will be
es arose.
the hockey fteld; and five feet of
unfolded in Skinner on Friday and
Other eounaelors at the camp Water flooded the !power house, Viennese composer, Hans Gal. This Saturday niabts.
were Ginny Stewart, Mary Knauth which cut off' power to the college number, arranged for WOmen's
Ereah'men and
upperclassmen
.
and Patty Page, arta and crafts; tor two weeks.
voicea and atringa, is rather intri are invlt.ed to stage production
.
The repair work has not yet been cate, according to Mr. Goodale, and cla..es, on Sat.urday mornings, be
were present for the leeond.

Hurricane Damage
Repaired by BMC

M Features Six

rrt

�
fA�

with
Alee Guiness is coming to Bryn being cOllltructed under the Low wil1 be given in eonj�
Buildings and out to Robert. Road. Muhlenbere College, a
town,
l
Mswr, through the courtesy of the
�a. The date for this has not yet
A.IA.
Pnesident Betay Dugda\e

'55 Yearbook Due

announce-d that Lavendar HiU �lob
Kind

Hear18

and

During

.pring

Goodale plana

to

vacation
spend

two

or

"The Case of the Millinr Year three days t.raveling through New

ahown at Bryn Mawr by the Ath-

book," which haa puuled many a England with t.he double octette.

•

letie AllIociation.

super aleuth, from S. Holmes to Thia Idea, however, is stilt in a

Lave.ndar Hill Mob il acheduled

21,

oeen decided.

On Campus Shortly

Coroneta

were amonc the lix' fllms to .be

for Fri., Oct.

An expanlion of mUllcal activl·

lies on campua is in the air tor this

year, aceording to Eleanor Dicker.
man,

eo-president

of

t.he

Bryn

Mowr-Haverford Orchestra. Along
with the usual concerta under Dr.

Reese's direction, a aeriea of stu

dent recitals is being planned, tor
partieipation not just by Orchestra
memben but. by anyone interested

who can sing or play an Instru
mMt.

The recitals, feat.uring

aololsta

and instrumental or vocal cnsembles, will be given bl.weekly, lit

5

p.m. on Sunday in one ot t.he rooma

in Goodhart. "Everybody is invil-

ed,"

Ellie aaY Il, "to

hear

or be

heard. The rteitala will be very in

formal.

They are intended tor ev

eryone's enjoyment, including the

performer's, and will not be in any

completed.
A retaining wall is
should prove quite stimulating for ginning in the middle of October. .ense a test of skill.
So if you
being built by the tennis courts to
These e1sasel are conducted by
performer. and a
ence.
kno
...
even
one
or
two
pieces
that
prevent the aame thing h&ppenlng
members of t.he College Theatre.
Later
in
the
spring
a
eoocert.
you
would
like
to
share
wfth
the
again. And a drainage tunnel Is

Foreign Film Hits

and

Orchestra to Expand
Activities, Says
Dickerman

J. Friday, seems well on tts way to lentative ltage.
the first night
solution.

of Junior Show JVeekend.

Tr),outl Con'tinue

other musie·lovers of t.he colleee,

Resumption of WBMC
Year Features
Variety

please feel free to come to me in

Rock Of' to Cornelia Starks in Mer
ion and talk about it."

The year will sLint officially for
WBAle Oct.. 16 when programs,
oritinating in Pem Ealt'. base
ment, will be beamed to both Pem
brokes, Rock and Denbigh.
The
radio station i. broadcaating flve
days a week, Sunday through
Thura�ay.

The Orehestra also haa ita eye

on the Cloisten Saturday niehl.
(when the library Is closed) as the

ideal pJaee for chamber enaemble
programs

before

it

gets

cold

and/or in the spring, but Ellie does

not know yet whether thia is a pos

Bryn Mawrtera will no longer
Tbere is much familiar in the sibility.
Kind Hearta and Coronets is
Those who wish to Join the Chorachedule this year. Classieal and
necessary to phone their UI may
find
it
still try out, a8 the final
scheduled for Fri., Jan. 20, the last
Orch�8tr. Complete
lawyers to dlacusa proposed suits quartet try-outs are taking place popular diac jockey shows wilJ take
day of clusCl or Semester 1.
up much of the broadeasting t.ime
The Orche&t.ra Itsell i, already
The complete list of
.Four more foreign 1Ums will be against the Clasa of '66, which, for thla week.
with a special ahow, "Milery Loves compJet�, with one rehearsal be
lIhown by the A.A. during the year. a while, seemed to have "skipped member. will be POlted Friday.
Company," at 7:30 a.m. The Wed
hind it and plans for a concert in
Goodale plana to limit the
"(;enerally," 'Betsy
eJCtplained,
town" with a large number of
nesday night di�usslon progt'am,
chorul to about SO, with 16 8ltel'"these films would each eost $55.
April and perhaps one t.hi.a lIeme.
"Your Right To Say It," will be
yearbook subscriptions.
nates.
But it six or more films are sched
continued this year, moderated by ter. Ellie, who is entering her see·
Anxiou.
aubscriben,
Buides theae concerts, the Choruled, the cost drops to $35 per
ond term as co-president, hOI high
Ellie Silverman.
concerned about never
UI provides vocal musie for the
fllm."
...
Elizabet.h Thomas, director of hopes for a good year.
Sunday night ehapel services. The
•
picture of the senior next door,
the station, II particularly exeited
"We were delirhted to' flnd that.
group
rebearses
every
Tuesday
and
perhaps about their $4.75 (p.,I. •h
about one new aponlor, Mademoi
Thurlday night.
the class of '69 has a great deal of
the thought), will flnd their
Hlie magazine. Presenting the 8
Offi
c
ers
of
the
orranization
are:
musical talent to orrer," ahe .. id,
disappearinr within the next
p.m. programa on Monday, Tuea
Miggy Sebwab, president; Carlene
days. Publication of the '66
and
added a plea for st.udent sup
day, Wednesday, and Thursday, the
Chittenden, vice president; Lucy
book, which was to have
port
of all the Orchestra aetivities:
Lindner, secretary; Hicky NUl- maguine will olrer li.teners 1ree
Bryn IMawr's proposed $1,600, 000 place last June, was delayed by
and
reduced
price
subacrip
copiel
tIlt your roantmate'l shy exterior
baum, librarian; Betty Vermey and
science center received a good deal extended printers' strike over
tiona.
Mary
J
0 Griffith, aasistant librareonceals operatic talents (or may
.Reeent let.ten
of favorable editorial comment lummer.
and
Eleanor
Easton,
aceomiana;
be a good repertoire of ballads), or
from loeal newlpapers during tbe from Liz Kl\U)t, '65 editor, and
pantat.
from the publiaher, alate that
if you know somebody who trudges
summer.
:
down to a Goodhart practice room
The lJhiladelphia Inquirer noted yearbooke have been sent. out
ureweek.
Bryn
IMawrterl
are
every afternoon, urle her to take
t!hat "Shortages of scientists ade
In Bryn M&wr College, Nearly
part in the recitals.
We think
quately trained to undertake basic ed to eheck at bome If t.heir order
A net 'Profit of $4179.94
y Reads
Everybod
hal
not
been
reeeived
at
colleee.
the
Y'11e going to be a lot of worlh_
research, aa indicated by Or. KathreaUzed on lilt aprlng's fa"ulty
while fun for everybody eon
arine E. .MloBrlde, president of the ..
production, "Prota in the
The CoUeee News
__
__
eerned."
__
college, are growing increasingly
ding."
This includes two an',n
OLASS OFFICERS
only $3.50, You Too Can Be
In faet, teachers of adserious.
mous lifta of $1000 and $60
enee are in such ahort lupply that
former members of the faeulty.
Counterpoint to Print
The Senior clall announcel
in t.he Know
the eduMtlon ot future seientllts
the election of the followin,:
Through MilS Lang, the f
Issues
Is endangered.
Sublc:riptions are now 'being
President.: Louise Breuer
hal exprf;lIed the pleasure 1
,
"The
aplendld
new
faelllties
Year
sold in the Halla. They may be
Vice President.: Lee Reynolds
it gave them lo have attained
planned tor Bryn M.wr will eonSecretary! Jane Keator
put on any Pay Day, and are
goal, a aubatantial eontribution
CoUnterpoint. t.he ampul litertribute materially ·toward offletSong tMiatresl:
Ros
Siman
the belt investment you can
the new leience bunding. Over
ai)!...
maguine, ,plana three luues
ting these condltlonl. As the flnt
make at Bryn Mawr.
Harriaon
summer Misa une received a
during
this school year, a.ceordlng
aueh cente r In any women's college
ter 1rom Mrs. Delano Y"
to eo-editora Donnie Brown and
for atudents at. all levels from th '
man of the Resourcel C�
Connie Horton.
The tan luue,
fll'1t degree to Ph. n.,n seta a preccommendine
of the
will eome out around
which

l

Editorials Praise
Addition to Park

'Pudding' Proves

:;;: r----------::--:-� Lucrative Venture
I

1

______
_

---1 1

,,",

I '.:=============��============�

"

. torts elsewhere. Realdenta of the
whole Delaware Valley may take
pride In the initiative of this flne
old Pennayl'9nia Institution."
nlllN praleed Pres
The Chea
ident McBride', statement that. the
.
college desired to "Put the ..."h·
ing of ac:ienee on the best po8slble
b"is In view of tae demand
higfily qu.lift� personne!."
The ChHter Ti... agreed t.hat
the training of teaehen "II the
front line in the batUe for more
ac:ientilta . . . May Bryn Mawr'.
attit.ude be copied by all the other
institutions ot higher
-..hieh are engaced in
teacbers."

utr

------- I
I

1

-:�i!l:

1

�:���:

l

Three
This

laculty--GD
It was gratifying, aaid Mrs. ::
and
lanoy, to lee the unit.y wit.h . ''' 1
"We hope to bave the other two
' ''
the. entire faculty stood behind the taaues printed u tbey were for
project.
This enthusiasm within m.d" If we have enoueh money,"
the �lIere will elve an 1m,,.,,,,.to ,..id Do,ni•.
the alumnae eommittee's
Donnie said that, a. usual,
raise tunds for the ne...
la on the lookout. for
outside the college.
talent. "We want IU kind.

�:r.�;����r�!!!.'!��c:...--I
l

TO
BELL
WITH
CI!OLOGY,

IN DMDWWSTIC llYN

l

SAYS '57

1::;:'�� ���;:

I

wriUng-poem., ahort .toti.l,
.. S h ' urg
.. fnlhmen and
n "to begin writlne
a...ay."
fall WBMC will beeln a
w·..I�, radio pror-am of readinel

eoaaterpoiat. Patt, Ferlu-.
will eonduet the aa yet unschetl
alec! proc.ram.

•

..

•

, _ ..

_

THE

F ou r

EN
GAGEMENTS
Linda

l:ieht.er.

Notkin

'67

to

I

Funk.

Mary Morillon to Sheldon M.
Howard Smith.
Anne Aueraheim to Richard E.

•
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B. M. C. Reports 'On Salaries Received
By '54 Grads In First Year On Job

Gail Arne. '5(1 to BUlh Sanl'ree.
Jane Rosen '66 to Robert Stan
ton Feder.
Ro.lyn siman '66 to Saul Har
Bryn Mawr graduate. are .1,0
rison.
workln, in hospital and industrial
Maxine Friedman '67 to Steven
laboratorle., libr.rlet, museum.(
Lewis.
and In the office. of preas services,
Debbie Lowenthal '54 to Edward
'foundation., inauranee and utility
Robinson.
companle•.
Ruth Coodlrlend ex-'57 to Dr.
Of a group of 19 who enLered
John Urbach.
graduate sehool. for further .tud¥,
leslie Kaplan '56 to Frederick
ten were the recipienta of fellow
Glauberr.
Ihipi or other ,rant. which !paid
Elizabeth Klupt '56 to Walter
tuition feu, a IIvin, .tipend and, Pozen.
in easel where travel to other counIrene Pelrez '55 to Albert Su.
trlel was Involved, tranaportatlon.
Diana Forbes '54 to Dr. Humph
In the group of 37 taking' further rey lJoyd.
training, four were enrolled in
Beth Davis '54 to PatriCk Croas
medlc-," school. and four In law man.
.chool. in larce unlversitiea.
Peggy Auch '54 to Austin Far

Eliubelh P. Kaplan '67 to Rob Andrews.
Glenna Yare to Norman Kalen.
ert M . Secor.
What a.lary does a collele girl
Nancy Burdick to Evan Gal
Miriam Forman '67 to Dud fa
make her first year on the job'
braith, Jr.
mond.
Bryn ..Mawr Collele uked this
Mar), Vorys '65 to Kendall King.
Kinten Andreaen '66 to Paul
queatlon of it.1 19M ludualel who
Judith Waldrop to Randolph Seaver.
have been 'Working Iinee receiving
-----their Bachelor of Arta degree.

Of the clall, which numbered
119, 64 are In job. and Btl are tak-

Ing further training. Thoae in job.
are receiving a median la1ary of
,2900. One-third of the group t.
rettlne $3000 or more.
The yurl, ..lary earned by tbe

1964 .A.B. who went into govern-

ment

or

'bulinen

range.

from

J2l00 to $3640. Teachtnc, which
nearly 15 .per cent of tbe eta
••

Why do more college
men and- women smoke
,
'

EROYS
than any other
filter cigarette?

in every filter tip, made
from a pure natural substance
found in delicwus fr.uits
and other edibles"!

.2
3
4

I

The Viceroy filler wasn'l jU!1 whipped up and ruohed 10
• market to meet the Dew and ekyrocketing demand (or 61terfld cigarettes. Viceroy. pioneerecl. Started reeeareh mOle
tMn 20 ytan tJBO 10 creale the pore and perfecl filler.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY

BIIIlHS

Repaired At

WALTER COOK

I ,.======i l
of our increased clientele
we are opening a sec-

Welcome back to a wonderful
'
year. The clotnes you want
you'l! find right herel

RENE MARCEL

JOYCE LEWIS

853 lancaster Avenue

i..

Called Peter

A

Man

ARDMORE

1

dored Thlnl

ANTltONV WAVNE

Ott. 11: The Bilh &.ad the Mllhl1
Oct. 12-15: Loye .. a Man1-Splen. .
dored Thinl

GREENHILL

Oct. 1 1 : One Wild Oat

"THE HEARTH"
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR
ENJOYMENT TIL MIDNITE
Try our Home m,de donuts

.

and coffe for' an evening
snack.

is • Jona·1tand1na and happy tndition with
and women. They oJl ..... dial
lle.�
.
mood for • wonderlul
d_ in
... opecIoJ collett .......
of count. And 11M: Bilt:n'toft'. a conven�, mid
town location. with a
on which
_ an
.,...t .... ri3den ...... C"no! Centro!
Station. Othor &... New Von hoteh ancIer the ......
_ "ncl.... Tho Bard., and The ...... Lane.
..
..
Dept. "Col.... K
.. ..
MO
� IDW,

O
"'
�
�
::
�
�
� -;�;:�
• • •

"'I....

old

private elcv\..tor

,..�n�::
i�
::�;��r�b'

&jB I LT M O R E
• • Et 'nil d1 _ .w a. N. Y.11,M. Y.
a.t. X Wr, ...... !H7lJ
IIMIY ..., '"

,..". :.. ...... " 1'111

\

BRVN MAWR

Od. 11-15.: We're No Anle.
Det. 16: LoYe II a MaaJ-Splea

•

•

MOVIES

Oct. 11: Female on the. BMeh and
The Searlet Coat
Mr. and Mn. Warner Bertl,on,
Od. 12-Ui: The McCoDDeU Stor,
a boy, Frederick.
Oct. 16-19: Pete Ken,'s Bluel
.Mr. and Mr•. John Odemy,
,irl, Mngaret.
SUIUUAN

'l'bat'• why more coll. men and women lIIloke VICEROYS than
ony other &Iter c:ipretle
thai'. why VICEROY is the Iorpl.
..w... filter c:ipretl. In tho world I
.

THE

Oct. 11-12: The Shrike
�t. 13-15: Sabrina and

Mr. and Mrs. Em!t Berlinel',

,irl, Suaan Lucy.

ond floor

LA 5-2060

AT

Matador
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Alcala, a Oet. 16-17: Marnifleent
e
SummerUm
18-22:
Oct.
rlrl, Pilar del Marla.

Viceroy draWl 10 euily that you wouldn't GOW, without
and Viceroy. eoet
• lookin8, that it even had 8 fiher tip
oaly • peDDy or two more than cigarettes without 61ters t

•

Anne Brittain ex-'57 to Bennett

Vogue Prix de Paris Contett:
Open to .enlors only. Applications
mu.t be made by Oct. 16.

Smoken en muse report that 6ltered Viceroys have 8
• finer Bavor fJ'fen than cigarettes without
6lten. Rich.
oolilfJinl!, yet pleuantJy mild.

_

Marilyn Keyes ex-'57 to Harri
son Raper.

Porteous.
Odd jobsi Please ngister with out for dinner) and 7:30 to 10:30
laabel Waud. d-'57 to Richard
oMl.a Sherrerd for odd jobs during p. m. ,.GO an hour.
Hurd III.
the year.
Signs and poaters for Alumnae
Joan McGeoch to Donald GrerBaby-alttlng hours wIU now be Weekend: Work to 'be done durin,
ory, Jr.
Ll a. m. to 1 ,po m. on weekdays, the week of Od. 31. Pay to be ar
Clarissa Platt to John Palmer.
inatead of 12 to 1 'P. m.
Alter- ranged.
Selly Ankeny to Peter Anson.
nOOlll, 2 to 3. and Saturdaya, 1 0
Susan Savage to Rev. T. Guthrie
Joba for next year: Pleale lee
to 1'1 :30 a. m., a. before.
Speer, Jr.
Mrs. Crensbaw.
Odd jabs now open on campu.:
Mary Stilea to Henry Borie, Jr.
State Department: ApplicatioM
See Mi.. Sherrerd unless other·
Mary
Ripley to Paul Windels, Jr.
for the December Foreign Service
Carolyn Burelbach '53 to John L.
wise indicated.
Officer examinations must be made
Deanery: A gradDate student by Del 21. Sooklete and applica Eddy.
Mary Suumia to Dr, Goldo
for tbe desk weekday evenirlgs tfon blankl are in the Bureau of
.
Vanni.
from 5 to 10.
Aces, Taylor 'basement. The exam
Jan WarTen '55 to George C.
Dance Club: Good pianiat. Wed., Inatlona will not be given again un7:aO to 9 p.m. ,1..25 an bour. See til Dec. 1966. They are open to Buell.
Cynthia-Ann Rogen ex-'56 to
Lol. Giant. in Denbil'h.
I American citizens of 10 yearl'
John Barnhart.
·Oe.nbllh 00011.: Fri., 7:30 to 10 standing. between the ages of 20
p. m.; Sat. 4:16 � 7:30 p. m. (time (as of Oct. 1 ) and 31.

For tne added convenience

f.'i.sa!el.le

•

1.. Laird.

Bureau of Recommendations G ives
List of Odd lobs. For Coming Weeks

ANNOUNCEMENT

Yee, only Viceroy has this filler oompoaed of 20,000 tiny
• &Iter traps. You canDot obtain the aame 6lteriDs letion
in ClAy otlw

cbo.e a. their profu.lon, �aid aalThe IBuuau of Recommendations rell.
arle. ranging from $1700, for an reportJ that beginnlnr salarle. of
Mary Comer '46 to Dr. K. M.
auLstant, to $3000 for a foo-time fered to the 19M graduate of Sryn Berkley.
teacher. Hi,hut .alarie. wer� paid
Harriet Solow '56 to Howard
Mawr are .Ughtly higher than
to the yOUn&' women who went into
Haubenatack.
of a year ago, I n l'me wItb
goveroment.- ma�ras.lne publlshlng, l thOM
Virginia Thomos ex-'56 to J.
televlalon .production, merchandi.- the upward tr!nd In the naUonal Richard Andrew•.
Inl' and .oclal WOl'k.
job pictuu.
Marlon Layton ex-'SS to Richard

I

Because only Viceroy
gives you 20,OQO filter traps

I

MARRIAGES

-

HAMBURG HEARTH

8ryn

Mowr ---- LA �·231�
•

NEED GIFTS FOR EVERY
OCCASION?
Then stop in and choose from
our varied stock of China.
leatner, Glass and Silver.

RICHARD STOCKTON
851 L..lcast.r Ave.

II<yn /Mwr

•
•

.
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God's Wprd Not
Logical: Trocme
etlpec:iaU, �ontrlbutecl
by SaUya." BUflf'N

Andre Troeme. the French pacl
nat who recently returned from

Algier. where he worked wit.h the
problema of French-Arab rioting.

spoke

yesterday In the

Common

Room.
Hi, book, The Polltlct of
Repentence II naw'tn the Chapel
Committee �editatlon Room avail
able to thOle who would like to
punue hll ideal on non-violent ac
tion.

�

T H E

COLLEGE

N EWS

,

Pacifist Trocme Cites Three Reascins Patty Gi1roartin Spends Month As
: For Terror, Repres�ion in North Africa A Guesf Editor For ' Mademoiselle
"The two Worl4 Wan have de- be treated .equally by the white
In spite of her Jt!putation for
man.
keeping
the WOr'lt houra in the
ItrOyed the conftdence that the
"A deep waking within the coun- nail, Patty GUmartin. '66, wu
MOllems had in the white man,"
try itsall," a counterpart to the �hOlen by Made.m<HMlle maguine
.
said Andre Trocme, French paciRennalllliance in Europe, is what as Ouest Health and Beauty Edffist. "The Moslems are no longer il needed in ' AIrica, r.r. Trocme tor.
Alter spending a month with
'
willing to be commanded becault! feeLs.
Mademoiselle, Patty, who had nevThe third failure is that of �r worked with fashions or beauty
they believe we are 'unworttw to be
.
Christianity.
Moslems are not can- betore, is aeriously considering en
their
. ./
M. 'Prficme �
ke on "Terror and verted easily to Christianity, and tering the field after graduation
Repression in Nortll Alrica" at a the Christians themaelves have next June.
On the basia of the auignment.
meeting in the Common Room yes been identified with wealth and
ahe wr'Ote as try-out. and her interday. He has jUlt returned from force.

��

solution to the crisis in
North Africa is definitely hot
French withdrawal. M. Troeme
feels. The Arab. are "medieval,"
find it is naive to think that if all
control ovcr 'them were ended, de�
mocracy and freedom would flourish.

truths reats ftnally with the indi
vlduaLtt

Plans For Tennis,
Hockey Matches

His book delvel Into '81} analysis

rationaliled religion. "The word 01
God I. not logical. It is double,

paradoxical, in form. Hia impera�
tives are not fbed; they vary &e
cording to circumatances." Final.
Iy, TMCme poinll out, "There are
no Christian politics; 'but the re
pentence of Christians and the

50 million

times a day

at home, at work
or

on the

way

The in

appear in the April Illue of Mademoiselle.

"

�

,

Patty commented ¥fry favornbly

on her living conditions during her
month with Mademoiselle.

The 20

board members stayed at the Bar·

•

Probability Theory
Afleets Life Today

•

_

of what is truth, decrying the so
''Cial-eeonomic theory that society case connecting them."
createa ita own truth, but warning
The second reason for f.ilure
A. A. spor18 highlights of the
that the We.tern ,world, while pre. white patemalilm.
coming week have been announced
tending to foUow eternal truth, instead of leading, create. an
by Betsy Dugdale, president of the
may only be. defending the .tatus feriority complex or a '
.
Athletic
Association.
quo.
feeling" .;'ong the Moalems, M.
The first hockey game of the
The Church comes under his crit Troeme feels.
icism for appea.ing the world with

.:,>on.

formation she collected there will

Among her other engagementa
To give more inlormation "about
were lunch with the president of the job Dnd the contest leading up
the Mary Chell Perfume Company,
to it, Patty will be hoates at a tea
M. Trocme believes that the 10- Ci)Cktails with Helena Rubinstein,
lution is for whtie men to go to and an interview with Ogden Nash in the Deanery. Nov. 1.
Alrlca "simply as friends, even if (who proved as amusing and infor
only for a short time." Living with mal in person as he is in his unfor
and teaching the Arabs may create 'kettable poems).
"a desire for imitation. which may
With the othel' 19 members of
lead to the Arabs taking their own t he .college
- Board lltaft', PaUy was
deitlny in their own hands." Then tllken on tours of I. Miller Shoes,
Associated FUrl (where ahe was
try ,"but it is a te�ure superim only may the Freneh withdraw.
Miss MaT(uerite Lehr. professor
posed on Africa," explained M.
presented with a fur piece), Had of mathematics, will s.pe...k at De
ley Sweaters, and the Helena Rub
Ttocme. He suggested that North
troit undcr the auspices ot the De
inswin 88lon. One of the more in
Africa, with its pJ'Osperoua whites
troit Commitlee tor Seven Eastern
tercsting pi"ces of "loot" ahe re
and destitute natives is "like a
Women's
Colleges. .)filii Lehr will
ceived was a black wateh plaid
house with two levels and no stair

li

truth. "Each one contains a ceriain
truth. The choice bebween the

been transformed into a gigantic

beauty and heallh '

bizon Hotel; half the hOlel bill W!\ll
tel'views with edifors, Patty waB paid Ity the maguine. Besidel thil.
assigned to write copy for the
Patty was treated to moat of her..
beauty and health department. But
meals,
and W8a paid '185 for the
the work Itself was only one part
of her month with the maguine. month.

The

month in Algiers. living within
Trocme deal. 'imPI
an
n
the Moslem QuarUlr in an effort to
ubjeetl
vlncingly with the serlo
practice the principles of the In
of war and conscientio a objec tion,
ternational Fellow.hip of Recon
�Iting Chandi al the example at
ciliation amidst the French-Arab
one who could save Jlvea <Without
rioting.
destroying lite. He advoeates world
M. TTocme cited three reMonl
government and urges that we
for the failure of the white man In
choose between "U. N. and Soviet
�
North Africa. .
proposals for reorganization of the
The first of these i. t e failure
world. We cannot remain neutral
of free enterprise, which a\though
..
auccessful in the United States. for
Clearly he atates the positions example, does not succeed in an
of East and West on the Korean antiquated country.
The French
illue, declaring that no political have transformed North Africa
system fs the embodiment of the Into a reasonably prosperous coun

a former resort hotel which had

bralliere given to her by Warner's. be one of three prole8l!l0rs partici
Visits and meetings with �om- pating in a lecture seriea on "Ex
pany officiall llrovided more than
ploring the Liberal Arts." The
an education tor the College Board,
purpose o,t the lecture serie. Is to
however. The girls were alia ex·
raise
lunds to �d girl. lrom the
peeted to give the manufacturers

an idea of what the college glrl is greater Detroit area on acholar

�

This feeling of Inleriority im
posed by the white man has flnally
"ared into
n open
The Arabs eel that they
rather remain "
r, if they

ships to one of the seven eastern
lIeaaGn will take place tomorrow likely to buy.
In addition to these activities,
women's colleges.
when both the v'Ilnity and JV
Patty was aent to Maine on a speMill Lehr will speak on "Of Dice
teams will meet the two teams
cial aqlgnment: ahe stayed at
from Penn. Betsy mentioned that
and
Men", Tues., Oct. 18. MilS
Elizabeth A.rden'a "Maine Chance,"
new members and enthusiastic
Lehr, who refers to her apeclal In
&peetator support will be most wel- ,..-=-=
,-:::- 
change ot conduct that .pringa
tereat as "gambling mathematics",
come. In connection with support
from it can profoundly modify the
will discusil how the laws of probn
for team!, plans were suggested
course of IPOlitical event•."
bility help a man'ufacturer deter
lor Freshmen cheerleadel'l, with
the entlr. cia,• •t '59 participating
mine ·brand ,preference, or help a
in the rejuvenation 01 "the old
pharmaceutical house determine
school spirit."
Continucd (rom P:1ge 1
the satety and effectlvencsa of a
Th�a weekend's In�reol1egiate
at the Universlty of Pennaylvania new ant�blotic. She will explain
TenRls Tournament Will suffer a
that prediction from mathemati
setback due to inclement weat.her will also lecture at the College.
Two other men have joined the cally precise patternll plays an in·
this summer. The games will be

-

---..,--

Miss McBride
0
pens Seroester

I
I
I
I
I
I
J

-

I

played as scheduled on Friday,
urday, and Sunday, but only two
the B n Ma
all-weather
_
may lftl, used �ause
of
damage.

�!

There's nothIng like
I

a

�

In order to provide the
�urtl. Bryn Mawr will
neighbor, the Shipley
'i
the use of its courts this

Cornelius Clarkson Vermeule,

the University

.

ask

���::k !�:1

;=============� I
e

HEADQUARTERS FOR
SUPPLIES

SUBURBAN
HARDWARE CO.

�====�
836 lancaster Ave.

1, PtJU AND
WIIOUSOMll ,
Hilian'.
tia'lOl'l.

..

owa.

DINAH FROST

a.e.
••

5, IlIfIlISHBS
10 QIJICkLY
willa as few"c:aloria
. i.l/ aa ........

I

FOR

2. BmGHT, EVBll·FltESn
SP<\lUWI ,
diarinniw

KNITTING ADVICE
,

KNITTING GOODS and

!

.••

Iakr ...pa/nUL

iaculty with the rank 01 aasistant creuing role in the complexity of
They are David J. Her· modern lile.
of Yale University, in hiatory,

professor.

FINEST YARNS

of

clallical archaeology.

are

Sonl" Milltress : Mickey Nusbaum

on a Gue,enheim Fellowshq.; Mil·
ton .c. Nahm, profellor of philoso
phy, who hal ,been In Italy ; Miss

New 'mC' Works
With N. A. A. C. P.

Angeline (Lograsso, anoclate
fellor at Italian, who hal
been In Italy on a Fulbrl,ht Fe)·
low.hlp; and IMllIs Dorothy Wyc-

The Interracial Relations ComkoH', aaaociate proleBior of ,col.
million, under chairmen Ellie SiIwho has been In Enlland.
and Ginny Gavlan, Is m:t.kRbYI Carpenter, who retired
lor the coming yea,'.
,
_• ..
·•
..
'
..
h
the faculty Ja.t June,
Commilllon, which worka
named ProfellOr Emeritua of
the local Natiotlal AAlociation'
ell..".".1 Archaeology.
the Advancement of Colored
to do reJe8rch on
r-----..,
inalory pradicea;diacrim
.
n
.nno
c
u
dan
ore
The Sophom
reereatlon.
e. the election of Nancy Dyer
The rroup also plans to cooperwith the Frlenda Nei,hborhood
as President. Other oftlcen had
in making a survey on the
it��� of neighborhood nnd
me'
not been elected at prell tfn

II I�;:lt�;,;

:� I :::'t.�: :
;
aaaialance..

-

-

9,00 - 1 1,00 A.M.
1 2:00 - 2:00 P.M.
3:30 - 5:00 P.M.
5:30 · 7:30 P.M.

- 1 2:00 -

3:00 P.M.

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
Telephone
LAwrence 5-0386

Secretary: Mo Gibbs

Mill MargaNit .GUman, profuaor
of French, 'Who has been in France

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

TNt PHILADlU'ltIA COCA'(;OlA � COMPANY

Vice President: Paula Sutter

on leave are returning ihi. fall,
MIlS McBride announced. Tbey

- BllYN MAWR COlLEGE INN
Br.okfo.'
luncheon
Afternoon Tea
Dinner
Sunday Dinner

President: Janie White

Four prolelaors wbo have been

I==========�=���===========_

.:

Junior el&8s officers Include :

London, in

Lombeert SI. and Morris Ave.
Bryn Mawr. Pennaylvanl.

I
I

During' the year ·the Commilsion
l planning mo,i••, ..,..ken and
JlJfi�
enowshiP House.

��W�i�th!!.!F

Paychoiocy Club ()pen Meet
ing, Common Room at Haver
ford, 8:30 p.m., Tues., Oct. 18.
Dr. Fillmore Sanford. Executive
Secretary 01 the American P.y·
e h o i 0 &" i c a t Aaaoc:latlon, will
.peak on "The Role of the Pay
dlol.t iD the Future." n-.ns
portatiOft will be provided.
•

•

•

•

, •••

SI.

To

,

THE
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and Straw Ballots p..... Dixie To Invade
Nominating Committee Rock Hall Dance

'Whitt, Resig�s Haverford Position
To BecoQle Chicago Faculty Member

Gilbert F. White, the present l lhat the future toune of • youne
"Knock on Rock", the South will
The rnillon of the present Bryn tee, il It continued. at aU, would
head of Haverford College, bas man depends not only on the
Mawr election IYltem waa one of probably jUllt compile reporLa on .Iae .galn!
,ubmitted hi, realeR.tion to the I knowledge and the proceuel of
Damn Yankee. I Head for the
the topica disc:u8led at lut nlaht's the I\oal candidatea for each posl.
tru.teel of the, achool, effective thinking which he learn•• but .lao
klll,1 You will be relegated to one
ion.
meeting of the College .council.
an. 1 . M r. Whi le Is ,returning to on the direction and inteR.ity of
It hal allo been suege.ted that lorlom corner at the "Rebel Ren- 'J
The present method, whereby
the University of ChlC:aao, where hi, motivation. He .bould, therepreliminary .late. of candidates the nominating committee be com· denoua".
he will allume the pOll of profel- fore.. have the «itt of Inlpirlnc .lu
Rock, acene oI the traditional inare &elected by a Nominating «om. pletely abandoned, and that the
lor of geogl'8phy.
dents to as great a de8'rt!fI as POImlttee, conslatlng of a delegate students running for an oMce an· formal dance after Junior ShOw,
alble. He ahould be a man of IChol�
acUve
an
.interest
up
eeping
K
t.hi. year be the lite of a prosfrom each cIa.. (except .enlora) swer questlonl about their Ideas will
a
t·.Jhip in hia own rf(ht and one
the
In
and
field
of
participation
and each haU, haa been a lOurce about their organization. In the pectin sequel to the Civil
who will atimulate and aid the lac.
hal
White
decided
Mr.
geography,
ta
..
Behveen-the-S
(oops)
tea.
, War
of lnereulna criticism In the past case of Underrrad and Self Gov.,
ChaimJen Gracie Van Hut.teyn, to .tum to teaching in.lead of utty constantly to freshen and
.the candidatea might discull the
two years.
strengthen the educatJonal proTul" Kalaer and Rhoda Beeker continuing admlnl.tratlve work.
It ha. been claimed that the Jre�al problemI at. an open meet·
are inclUna the proceedln••. ConA committee appointed to Jl,ick gram of the college."
procesl la undemocrattc, that the inC·
trtbutiOftl to tbe rebellion are $2.00 bil aucce.sor, headed by Jonathan
THe committee felt that the new
Kit Masella and her committee
reporll prepared on the eandldatel
per couple, not payable in green- E. Rhoad., hal just relessed tbe president bad a .peeial job to per
are monotonoua and In.ulftclent, ::are .tllI .tudylng the ramification.
backl. HOltilities beein at. lO:Ui, Ii.tlne of qualificaUons for a new form, to "aeek to build the college
and that the Committee is forced If each of the proPOIed 'Plans. II
prealdent.
A letter, sent to the in the poltwar epo into an elSen·
Saturday evening, Oct. 22.
to devote too much time to the uy of them seem to be feasible,
alumni of Haverford College, con· tially Quaker institution - one
Y'aU
come I
buslne•• of elections, too much in ;hey may be brought before the
mined the followlnr requirements: where Ole thin&1 of the Ipirit are
Caet even to be Justified if the sys· Legislature later thil year.
"The pre.ident of Haverford Col· inculcated as weD as those of the
tem were con.ldered .perfect in ev
leKe must be a mM of genuine in - intellect; where .impliclty, 10yaUy,
ery other l'Upect.
levity-in thourht, in utterance, integrity, moral courage, the .plr
During the lummer, Kit Masella
and in actionl-wlth J\�� inteJlee· It oC aervlce and aoclal ",I.ion go
and Wee.le Simpson attempted to
Be hand in hand with scliola....hip and
lual and .plrh.ual insights.
Continued from Page 1
work out another Iy.tem of nom·
in Cunda�ental lym' l physical fltneal . . . ."
should
Ination. Kit luggested the poIII
almOlt undivided support of -his pathy With the prlnclpl�1 of the
The committee ,plans to meet ev
billty of a petition .y.tem.
Continued frol1l ra,e 2
party 'oWIeTea. Longatreth II run- Society of Friendl, though ,aot nee·! ery two weeki, but it is pOlslble
Dodie SUmpeon attended
an .
hnk, head of Bryn Mawr'l archae nlng almo&t In defiance ot his, In ellarily a member of the Sociely, that a president will not have been
NSA Conference, at which there
ology department, was contacted, which t.h�re is a considerable and dedicated to the propolition cholen-- by JAn. 1 .
were general dl.culllonll of. ltudent .
nnd In due time the lareophagul
Ichiam.
go.ernmentl, and found t.hat MUls'
nrrived on campul.
College, a woman's coliere about
Though Ciemenenceau'l "War
It has been placed at the north
the ..me .ise .1 Bryn Mawr, tried
too
complex to � left to I.he
ealt comer of the library, In front
a petition 'Yltem, but found it
r
b"
I" not alway.
e a
of the Deanery parkl�g lot.
a
awkward.
They then
Troanslated, the Lati n Inscription Mr.. Forer commented,
.y.tem of .traw bsl10l
• • • T P O R B A N Q U . T ••
on the sarcophagus reads:
"eovernment is too compIJx
In "straw balloting," the
"Julia, daughter of Calul
important to be lett to tbe
from wMch the officer II to
Mamaea
teur." She feels this i. a .....Ior
elected la �l'I8aented with a

College Receives
'Permanent wan'

Mrs. Forer Favors
Dilworth In ' Race

�

.::::;��;�;

list and a mimeol'taphed sheet
Inc an of the office. to be

lived thirty yearl."

The lurname, Mamaea, denotel
;� I
� Of
; ·those whom the Roman Em·
21th member of the class is t�:
:
asked to aelect lour candldatea
o. Alexander Severu., adopted,
eaeh Job. The reaulta are tallied 'PTovided for and named in honor
and either four or eight
hill mother, Julia X.maea.
an chosen to run for each oft\ce.
Tolle word ..reopha.ru' cornel
The Undergraduate Council

been wondering If the
would be interested In lueh a
tern, In view of the fact that
would eliminate arbitrary
tiona by the nomlnltlng
and also «Ive that committee
work to do.
Iyatem, the

With a straw

Cram the Greek, meaniR&' "eatinr
flesh." Aceordlng
to Webster'l
dictionary It ia "a ..peelel of Ume.tone used among the Greek. for
In'kine como.. It aoon conlumed
the flesh �Ies depo.lted in Il"
Sarcophagus now commonly mean.
any atone comn or comn·shaped
memorial atone.

reuon for eleetine the sincerely

��;:�

I

�Wl �

l

tere.ted and experienced Diiiw,oru, 1

oter hb young and ambitious,
inexperienced, opponenteTO
�

her point she cited the!
�
;i
:
Iy varied and important
which the mayor mUlt perform.

I

•

l.ul
. 31 of Hculcl.nfi.lcI loaci
Hadclonfleld, New hrMy

Nowhue ill this arta will you 60d IDOft complete radii.
tita for bulqutu. weOdloas. aala mectinp ud 1OCiaJ.
fuactiooo l
• , private rooms,
Air-rondiliontd
'<CCItiDa
IQmoda
no
throuahout
• Paniq f(K 500 can
0 Specid buquec kilcheol
•
lobby, bus
JHor
•
Reuooable prices
Per W....I_.
..
wn MR. Sa....._

one

SpecioUs
IJcptrieDced Ita'

JEANNETI'S
BRYN MAWR
flOWER SHOP, INC.
Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Manager

•

• Dorothy Draptl'
•

Miftct..nhlille 1-7200

B23 lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr
LAwrence 5-0570

When you've worked pretty late
And t¥ issue looks great . . .

Why not celebrate! Have a CAMEL!
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a smoker,

people get

mOle

r.

pur.

pleasure from-Com.!s thon- from..-ony_
other cigoreHe I

-

oillor cigcnllo is SO
rido-....... ,.. .. ...
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